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appearinir microscopically tessellated. Femorn black, witb p,ile ye llow di~tal 
ends; anter ior and middle tibia" p>Lle ~-ellow witb a black p~tch behind; bind 
tibioo much longer, with lon g lmir s, and alm ost all black; anterior and miilcll e 
tar i pale ye ll ow, hincl tarsi bhtck; teg:ulre very pale ye llow. Wings fairly ample, 
hyaline, nervures and st igma piceous, ,ilm ost black, 11ervures a ll very distinC'.t; 
stigma not at a ll pale in the middle; marginal eel! short, not longer than st igma; 
seco11d snbnmrgi ,rnl gre,itly rnirroweil above, practically t riau g11la r. Abdomen 
with the first dorsal segn,ent black . with a sm,i ll , tr,i,nsveTse, ye llow hand , broken 
centra ll y ancl not reachi11g t he sid es on the disc; seeon <l, third, fourth and fifth 
Se!(rncnts with their their distal ha lf (or mor e) black, ,w<l the proximal half' pale 
ye llow, t he l»LtHls not united in the middle lin e, nor conspicuously ind ented; 
venter dirty yellow, with a pair of' da rk ova l spots on each segme ut. 
Hab.-Las Cruces, New l\Iex., l\Iay 2, 1895, on Sali.v (Ckll. , 2898). 
Tlie shap e of the second submar ginal cell is like that of P. cwcnata 
Fox, but P. nu11ie1·otci is tota lly distinct by its face markings from 
any other species that I know of. The number 11 on the clype u::; 
will at once distinguish it. 
DES<JRIP'l'IONS OF NEW HYJUENOP'I'ERA. 
BY T. D. A . UOCKERELL AND J. E. CASAD . 
(With Notes by Wu,. J. Fox.) 
Sphro1•ophlhalnui wiclduuni 11. sp. '? .·-About 10 mm. long. Head 
la1·ge, a littl e bro,lfler than thomx , quadrnte seen from above , subcircu lar seen 
from in front; color orange-brown; face and crown strnngly punC\turnd, covered 
with aµpresse d shi11y orang e-red hairs, wi:h bl :wkis h , erect hair s in terspersed, 
the la,tter longest a bove the eyes; elypeus with long, p,Lle yellowis h hairs; man -
dibl es sh111y rufous with black t ips. Auten n re brown, blackish towanls tips, first 
joint of flagellum a littl e, longer th,in secoocl. Th orax om nge-brown, punctltte, 
becorninp; st run p;ly retic ula te on metathornx; st ron gly constr icted ,it sides: mar-
gin ahove the smoot h aocl shiny lateral excava tion s dentate; pubesce11ce simi lar 
to that of hea d, hut no t so dense on pro- and rues0thorax, but anterio r part of 
prothorax ancl g1·eater part of metatho rax bare; coxre and femora orange-reel, 
t ips of femora blackish; tibioo and tars i hlackish, more or less coveTed wifo pale 
ye llowish shiny bail' s; ta rs>Ll ·pines rufou s, tibial sp ur s whitish , minute ly ciliate . 
Abdomen pyriforn,, first segment bro,id and sessile, orange-red basa lly ,ind nearly 
destitute of bah s, but distal half dor sally covere d by dense , appressed, shin y, pale 
golc1en hairs; second segment black, finely pnn ctate, with a slight median golden 
streak on it s anter ior th ird ; a large squa rish, pale gold en spot on each side. an d a 
rather broad, median, p,ile go lrleu fring e on t he posterior nrnrgin; tbe last-me n-
tioned fringe occupies about th e rniclrlle third of the margin of t he dors,Ll portion 
of the segment, the 1·emaiuing part of the marg in be in g black. except a sma ll 
golden patch on t,he ext reme lat eral poTtion; tho la rge pale spots aTe further from 
each other than the diameter of eith er ; remaining segn1ents b lack, he,LVily 
fringed with pale gold en hair s, except the last, which has the hairs ornnge-red ; 
ventral surface of abdomen with pale b,drs; that of second segment strongly 
pu nctate and Tufous. 
Hab.-Houston, Texas (H. F. ·wi ckham); one specimen. 
This species is allied to S. qnadriguttata Say, which it resembles. 
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It is, however, smaller, and at once distinguished from Say's species 
by the broader head, proportionately narrower thorax, and broader 
first segment of abdomen. There are two, in 'tea<l of four, pale spots 
on the second segment, and alt hough this is the case also with a va-
riety of quadriguttafo, the spots in wiekhami are placed much further 
apart than the corresponding ( viz. posterior J spots in that ,;pecies. 
The metathorax is also more rounded posteriorly in wiekhaini than 
in qiiadrignttata. The quadrigititata used for comparison is from 
Lincoln, Neb. (Shimek), sent by Mr. ·Wickham. 
Spltre1•01)hthahna ,.crevolelJa ll. sp . '? .-About 5 mm. long. Head 
very large, quadmte, wider than thorax. ferruginous. clothed above with appressed 
shining pale golden hairs, with some erect hairs inteTspcn,ed. Antennai ferru-
ginou . with the tips beco111ing f"uscous; tips or mandibles hlack. Thomx small, 
scarcely longer than the transverse rliameter of the head, fenuginons, mgose, 
with scattered, erect, pale lmi rs; sides exca vat<>, the ex<'.avation smooth and shiny; 
metathorax oh lique ly trunC'ate, the lmirs on it longer than other parts of thorax. 
Legs ferruginous, spltTscly hah-y. Abdomen ])yriform, ferraginous, with sparse. 
shining, whitish pnbcscence, both erect and appressed; first segment grndually 
wi,lening, brortclly sessile with seroud; se<;on,1 seirment with its posterior (Mndnil) 
half hhtckish. tlie hlackish coloration exten<linit forwarrl in a suffused manner 
on micl-c1ors11m, but interrupted on eaeh side by a large, whitbh ])atch OT spot 
sitnated about the miclrlle of the srgment; thcs<-' ·pots owe their whiteness to 
appresscd shiny while hairs, situated on a pale ferrnginous ground , wbic:h is 
ea -ily seen between them; last segment suhfuscons. 
Hctb.-Las Cruces, New Mexico, l\Iay, 189-± (Ckll., 713). 
Judging from the description, this may be the western represen-
tative of the eastern S. sccevola Blake, but, a~ will be seen on com-
paring the de~criptions, it is smaller and <liffers in color. In its type 
of coloration it stands somewhat between fel'rnguta and q1wdl"ig11ttata, 
though very different from either. 
[NOTE.-8cie,,olella is not related to scm10/a, as it approaches 8. mi1wti .. ,si11w and 
cmwdm.,is. species of a widely differing group. It is most closely related to 
minntissim .a, being somewhat larger. the hind angles of head not so sharp and the 
metathomx is not clenticulated.-\V . .J. F.J 
SphrerOJ)htbahna t•ufhsuffm,m n. sp. '? .- About 12 mm. long. Heacl 
,.o,mde<l, reddish brown, beroming bla<Jkish on cheeks and orc·ipnt, co,Tered with 
dense. coarse, a.µprcssed golden hairs, with a few erect black hail' intersp,'rscd; 
scape or antennro with golden hairs. Llagellum black; mandibles Jong, blacki~b 
with browH bases. with the den tic le about twice as faT from the tip as in wickhami; 
eyes laTge, more precisely circulaT than in wickhmni. Thorax about as bToad as 
head, py1·iforrn seen from above, qu,1drate seen from the side, rerldish brown, 
r11goso-punctfLte, reticulate on metathomx; sides little constricted; pubescence 
of dorsum or tbomx takinit the form of three lwoRd transverse bands, the first 
blac.k. the second golrlen . 1.lll\ thirrl (rnoTc sparse) hlack; all these colors being 
modifier! somewh,it by the rufous rlennis showing between the hairs. The ante-
rior e.rlge of the l{olcleu bmHl is practically stntiglit, whereas it; posterior edge is 
convex. Legs mfons, wilh sparse. long, pale yellowish hairs; coxai, ends of 
femom anrl tibiro, and tibia,! spines black, or nearly so: tibial spurs finely serrate. 
. 
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Abdomen elongate-pyr iform. strongl_v rugosc puuctate, rufons marked with black 
and ye llowi sh; first segment moderately broad, the sutnre between it and the 
secoufl constr icted. so that the ang le betwee11 the first aud second segments at the 
side is about a right angle, not a very ohtuse angle as in f P1Tu.gata. In g<"neral 
shape the first segment migb t be compared with that of quadrignttata, lrnving the . 
comparntive narrowness which distinguishes tlrnt from wicklwm,;. but in quctdri-
/l"ltltla the sicles of the segment are flattened after the nrnnner of .fe1Tu(J(tlct, 
whereas in 1·nfo,qnff1wt tbey bulge ju, the.fore the sntn re; second segment shining, 
liv ely r11fous, with black and hlaC'kisb markings; a blackish trim1gle, ow ing its 
color to appresse<l black hairs, has its apex cnt off by the anterior border of the 
segment, i1.ncl its base i1.bou t the middle of the segment prolon)!ed at the aui,:les 
obliquely downwitrcl and hinclwanl in the form of a suffu sed and finely eva.n-
escent hon1. Looking at the in_,ec,t with the hend down wards, the triang le ancl 
its prnlongntions resembles in form the skull of an ox-or better , a gnynl-with 
the nose cut of and the horns shadowy. Below the base of this triangle tbe color 
of the dermis shows as a broad ru fous bnncl, with the sligh test indimti(ln of a 
dark middle lin e, surb a may sometimes be seen in .ferrugata; the posterior mar-
gin of the segment is broadly black, with A. yellow ish dot medinlly; this blnck 
margin is repli1.ced nt tbc middle of tbe sides by a ye llowish fringe. which is con-
tinue<l beneath; the third egmont, so far as visible, is colored like the black 
margin of the second, with the central yellowisl1 .pot and the yellowish fringe 
beneath; the fifth and sixth arc covered with yellowish or go lden pubescence, 
and tbe last, as the sixth bencnth, is hlnck. 
Hab.-Guanajuato, Mexico (Dr. A. Duges); one specimen. 
This species is not very near to anything we have seen. The pale 
thoracic band, with black above and below, suggests the condition 
of affairs in dngesii; whereas the abdominal markings faintly sug-
gest quadriguttata, the portions left rufous corre ponding to the four 
spots of that insect, at least to ome considerable extent. If, as was 
argued when pl'wwtincta was described, diigesii is derived from more 
or le~s hairy types such as pr11notincta; it appears probable that 
quacll'iguttata and ferrngata represent even a later stage of evolution 
than clngesii, though in a different line which may be indicated by 
such a species as rufo 1!'{j'usa. 
Proso1>is asi11i1111s n. sp. 1, .-About 5 mm. long; black, with yellowish 
white markings. Head and thornx strong l_v punctured; metnthomx truncate, 
rugulose; mnmlibles st rongly bificl; the inferioT mn,·gin of the clY]•eus is brown, 
hut otherwise i1 ,tnd the 1·est of the face below the level of the insertion of an-
tennre is yellowish white; the yellowish wbite r.outinu es on the sid es of the fare 
ltbove tbc level of the antenure about as much as tbe length of the scape, endin-g 
in nn obtuse point at nn nngle of about 50°: the face markings, t"ken altoge.the1·, 
strongly suggest tho bend of a donkey, with ere ct ears, henee the spc<lific na.mo; 
scape broaclenecl, truncate.: flagellum dark brown; collar a11d tuherrl<"o ~7 ellowish 
white: tegulre 1mle. Femora black, more or less pale at distal ends: tibire yel-
lowish white, the four posterior ones ringed with black about their distal h,Llves; 
tarsi yellow ish white, terminal joints brownish. Wings hyaline, nervures and 
stigma piceons; recurrent nervures uniting with transverse cubitals; second 
snbmarginnl cell slightly nnrrowed tow,trds the marginnl. Abdomen with the 
anterior face of the first se_g;ment finely pubescent, posterior lnt era l margins of 
this segment also finely wbite pubescent; posterior half of ,tbdomen becoming 
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mor e or l ess browni sh and finely pubescent. the pube scenre in certain light s p!·o-
dncing a slightly silv ery appearance. 
H cib.-La s Crnces, N'ew Mexico, on campuR of Agricultural Col-
lege, September, 1894 (Ckll., 240-1-). Type in coll. Am. Ent. Soc. 
P1·osopis 1•utlbecllire n. sp. 'i, .-Ahout 5 mm. long; hh,rk, with 1frim-
rose yellow fare nunkin gs. Il mH1 H1](1 thorax close!~- punC'tnrPd; metatlrnnx 
n,ore or less rounclerl , lrnr r1ly truncate; fare, in cluding cl~•peus, below leve l of in-
serti on of ,mtennre primr ose yellow, sutures conspic11011sly hlack: the ye ll ow ex-
tenr1s upward a littl e way betwee n the ant ennre, a nd on ear h sir1e of t he a,nt en n::e 
remot e from the margin of the eye there exte nd s npw arrl a yellow pro r.e s, which 
broadens tow ard its end. the lengtl1 of this pr ocess being not much morn than 
half the kn gt h of the scape; scape IHoadene <l, trunrak, hlack witl, an elongated 
ye llow mark on its 011ter side; spot, on tub ercles and m~ll Epot on tegnlre ,V<'llow-
ish. Femora black: ante rior t ibire browni sh yellow, da rk be.hiurl; middl e tibire 
black, with the proxim al end yellowish; posterio1· tibi::e black, with the. pl'Oximnl 
two-fifths pale yellow; tnrsi brown . the four pnsteriol' ones yellow at th ei r prox-
imal end s. w;ngs dusky bya lin e, nervu, es a 11<l st igma pkeous; rec ul'l'ent nc1·-
v ur es 11niting with transverse cubiti'1s . Abclonw11 finely punctured, ve r y finely 
pubescent; the pube, cence on the thora.x is sparse, white on pleur::e , t inged with 
fulvou on dorsum . 
Hab.-Santa Fe, New Mexico, Jul y 19, ] 894, on Rwlbeckice lu-
ci11iatu (Ckll. , 15G3). Typ e in coll. A m. Ent. Soc. 
Thi s seems to be a di,;tinct specie,;, though very si1nilar to P. an-
fewwta. 
P1.•o,-01>is biJJCS n. sp . 9 .-Ahou t 6.5 mm. Jong; black, with y<'llow mar k-
ings; venter and clorsulnm c-losely and strongly punctur ed: clypeus rather 
spars(' iy punctured; abclomen with fine sha ll ow punctures, not so r!osc as those 
011 dorsulum; metathomx rugos e, ab ruptl y trnncate, eoncave cen tra ll y, with t he 
upp er rnecl i:il por tion str ongl y longitudinall y wrin klerl. Legs ve ry li ght ly c-lotherl 
with silv eTy l1airs. Alldomen s hiuy , seeo ncl SPp:rnent with a patch of white 1111w 
bescenre on each sid e along the hind mar gin, Hpical segment tuftctl with sill -ery 
hairs; sirles of fa<"e extend ing from mouth U]l}l'ard ahont thrce-fourthR length 
of eye, collar, tuberde , spot on tegulre, mirl basal portions of tibire ,incl tarsi, 
ye llow; th e ye ll ow on the sid es o f the far·c gradually broadens to Lhe insert ion 
of' the an te n me, wher e it is notrhe cl, and then cont inu es bl'Oacl until i t ends ab-
ruptl y. These ye llow m,ukiugs r esemble a pair of feet stand ing 011 tiptoe, hence 
the speci fi<' nam e propos ed; the heel of each foot is aga inst t he sockl't of an an-
t<, nu a; flagellum browni sh heneMh; cl,vpc-us e11tirely bhtck; manclibles black. 
Win gs hya lin e. nc rvure s anrl st iv.ma piceous. 
Hab.-La~ Cr uce,;, New lHexic,l, 0 11 campus of Agricultm·al Col-
lege, Reptember, 189..J.; two Rpecimens (Ck ll., 2-1-11, 2-1-12). 
l\Ir. Fox renrnrb, concernin g bqJe.s, that it is related to vcir(fro11s 
and atfi11i8, but di~tinct; differing hy the much greate r space between 
the hind ocelli in compari son to that between them ancl the neare~t 
eye-margi n. He rLdcl:<, "the punctua tion of the dorsulum is uot quite 
so close as in the two ment ioned, anrl in ·vai·ijl'On-s there i~ yellowish 
on the pronotum. " · 

